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REPOR-T ON TiE PUBLIC SCiHOOLS OF BOSTON.

4ddreused to the Board of Skool Trsteee, Hamilton, 0. .,
S Mr. John H. Sangter, Head faster of the Central School.)

Having recently, at your request, visited Boston, for the
PurpOse of making myself acquainted with the School system
and organization of that city, I beg leave to Report:

That in the city of Boston there are, in all, 219 public
chools, of various grades. These are the growth and develop-

mlent Of the last 220 years-the latin school having been
founded as early as 1635. Al the public echools, however,
established in Boston prior to the year 1819,required that every
child should be able "to read the English language, by spelling
thi same," before h. could be admitted; nor could any child
Uder seven years of age, no matter how well he could read,
gain admission into one of the city schools. Since that time,
a systein of PRminy scnoos has been gradually organized,
and now spreads all over the city, embracing within its ample
folda 10,000 children, grouped together for instruction in 196

rimBary schools. In these the course of instruction extends
over four years, and ai limited to reading, spelling, enunciation,

ronwcitio; drawing and printing on siates, oral arithmetic,

and arithmetical tables. Obildren enter st four, and are ex-
pected to be qualified at eight for admission into the grammar
schools or next higher grade. Except for apecial resons,
satisfactory to the committee, no child is allowed to remain ina
Primary school after he in eight yeaurs old; but foreth exulusae
benefit of those who, from defeetive early education, or
inferiority of intellectual capacity, may have reached that age,
without being fitted for the grammar sehool, there are several
intermediate schools, or achools for special instruction, whew
children of ages varying from eight to twelve or fourteen ar
engaged in studying the ame lessons as are taught in te
Primary schools. Each school contains, on am average, $fŠr
pupils, under the car of a female teacher.

Until the commencement of the prmesut year, thie prim
schools wons una the carge of a ammitte enutirly distinet
from the general school committe. It wa composed of 19g
members, each of whom had charge of one school, and wps
expected to give it his personal attention, and to report.on its
wants and management tå the Primary school committee once
every three monthe. This division of the achool aithorities
into two distinct Boards was long deplored by those mont
interested in the educational welfare of the city ; but, although
a reform had been anxiously sought for some time past, no
change was effected till the close of last yeai, when, by au
ordinance of the city council, the primry school committee
ceased to exist, nd all the public schools were placed under
the immediate control of the general school committee. •

Next in rank above the Primary schools are the GAmiAn
sanooLs-20 in number, and averaging each about 500 puile.
Some of these are designed exclusively for boys, some for girls,
and others for b'th boys and girls. Five are condueted under
a peculiar organization. In each school-house there are two
large rooms or halle of equal size, one above the other, in which
accommodation is provided for 800 or 400 children. The ipper
room is uniformly occupied-by a grammar achool, and the lower
by a writing school. Ech department is placed under the
control and instruction of a master and a distinct set of
teachers, and is kept almost as an entirely independent school.
The pupils in each section, being about equal in nuniber, ae
divided into four large classes, and-tese are sub-divide into
as many divisions as will, in the opinion of the master of each
school, facilitate the progress,of his echolars. By this «two.
headed " system-so-called because the two masters hold equal
rank, have equal authority, and receive equal saarW th
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